
Congress recently passed, and President Trump signed into 
law, the SECURE Act, landmark legislati on that may aff ect 
how you plan for reti rement. Most of the provisions went 
into eff ect in 2020, which means now is the ti me to consider 
how these new rules aff ect your estate and tax planning.

Below is a summary of some of the key provisions of the 
SECURE Act aff ecti ng individuals, adapted from a summary 
by Thomson Reuters’ RIA Checkpoint.

Repeal of the maximum age for traditi onal IRA contributi ons. 
Before 2020, traditi onal IRA contributi ons were not allowed 
once the individual att ained age 70½. Starti ng in 2020, 
the new rules allow an individual of any age to make 
contributi ons to a traditi onal IRA so long as the individual 
has compensati on, which generally means earned income 
from wages or self-employment.

Required minimum distributi on age raised from 70½ to 72. 
Before 2020, reti rement plan parti cipants and IRA owners 
were generally required to begin taking required minimum 
distributi ons (“RMDs”) from their plan by April 1 of the 
year following the year they reached age 70½. The age 70½ 
requirement was fi rst applied in the reti rement plan context 
in the early 1960s and, unti l recently, had not been adjusted 
to account for increases in life expectancy. Beginning in 
2020, the age at which an individual must begin taking 
distributi ons from their reti rement plan or IRA is increased 
from 70½ to 72. Those who turned 70½ before Jan. 1, 2020 
will take their RMDs as required prior to the SECURE Act. 

Expansion of Secti on 529 educati on savings plans. A Secti on 
529 education savings plan (also known as a qualified 
tuiti on program) is a tax-exempt program established and 
maintained by a state, or one or more eligible educati onal 
institutions. Any person can make nondeductible cash 
contributions to a 529 plan on behalf of a designated 
benefi ciary. The earnings on the contributi ons accumulate 
tax-free. Distributi ons from a 529 plan are excludable up to 
the amount of the designated benefi ciary’s qualifi ed higher 
educati on expenses.

Before 2019, qualifi ed higher educati on expenses did not 
include the expenses of registered apprenticeships or 
student loan repayments. However, for distributi ons made 
aft er Dec. 31, 2018 (the eff ecti ve date is retroacti ve), tax-
free distributi ons from 529 plans can now be used to pay 
for fees, books, supplies, and equipment required for the 
designated benefi ciary’s parti cipati on in an apprenti ceship 
program. In additi on, tax-free distributi ons (up to $10,000, 
per individual) are allowed to pay the principal or interest 
on a qualifi ed educati on loan of the designated benefi ciary, 
or a sibling of the designated benefi ciary. 

Kiddie tax changes for gold star children and others. In 2017, 
Congress passed the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (“TCJA”), which 
made changes to the so-called “kiddie tax,” which is a tax on 
the unearned income of certain children. Before enactment 
of the TCJA, the net unearned income of a child was taxed 
at the parents’ tax rates if the parents’ tax rates were higher 
than the tax rates of the child.

Under the TCJA, for tax years beginning aft er Dec. 31, 
2017, the taxable income of a child att ributable to net 
unearned income would be taxed according to the brackets 
applicable to trusts and estates, resulti ng in the highest 
tax rate being applied at a much lower income threshold 
than for individuals. Children to whom the kiddie tax rules 
applied and who had net unearned income would also 
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have a reduced exempti on amount under the alternati ve 
minimum tax (“AMT”) rules.

There had been concern that the TCJA changes unfairly 
increased the tax on certain children, including those 
who were receiving government payments (i.e., unearned 
income) because they were survivors of deceased military 
personnel (“gold star children”), first responders, and 
emergency medical workers.

The new rules enacted on Dec. 20, 2019, repeal the kiddie 
tax measures that were added by the TCJA. So, starti ng in 
2020 (with the opti on to start retroacti vely in 2018 and/or 
2019), the unearned income of children is taxed under the 
pre-TCJA rules, and not according to the trust and estate tax 
brackets. And starti ng retroacti vely in 2018, the new rules 
also eliminate the reduced AMT exempti on amount for 
children to whom the kiddie tax rules apply and who have 
net unearned income.

Penalty-free retirement plan withdrawals for expenses 
related to birth or adopti on. Generally, a distributi on from 
a reti rement plan must be included in income. And, unless 
an excepti on applies (for example, distributi ons in case of 
fi nancial hardship), a distributi on before the age of 59½ is 
subject to a 10 percent early withdrawal penalty on the 
amount includible in income. 

Starti ng in 2020, plan distributi ons (up to $5,000) that are 
used to pay for expenses related to the birth or adopti on of 
a child are penalty-free. That $5,000 amount applies on an 
individual basis, so for a married couple, each spouse may 

receive a penalty-free distributi on up to $5,000 ($10,000 per 
couple) for a qualifi ed birth or adopti on.

Parti al eliminati on of the stretch. If the death of a plan 
parti cipant or IRA owner occurred before 2020, benefi ciaries 
(both spousal and nonspousal) were generally allowed to 
stretch out the tax-deferral advantages of the plan or IRA 
by taking distributi ons over the benefi ciary’s life expectancy 
(this is called a “life expectancy payout” or “stretch”).

However, if the plan parti cipant or IRA owner dies on or 
aft er Jan. 1, 2020 (later for some parti cipants in collecti vely 
bargained plans and governmental plans), distributi ons to 
most nonspouse benefi ciaries are generally required to be 
distributed within 10 years following the plan parti cipant’s 
or IRA owner’s death. So, for those beneficiaries, the 
“stretching” strategy is no longer allowed. This maximum 
10-year payout applies to most retirement accounts, 
including all IRAs (traditi onal, Roth, SEP, SIMPLE, etc.) and 
most qualifi ed plans (401(k)s, Roth 401(k)s, 403(b)s, etc.). 

Excepti ons to the 10-year rule are allowed for distributi ons 
to “eligible designated benefi ciaries.” Eligible designated 
benefi ciaries include only (1) the surviving spouse of the plan 
parti cipant or IRA owner; (2) a child of the plan parti cipant 
or IRA owner who has not reached majority; (3) a chronically 
ill or disabled individual; and (4) any other individual who is 
not more than 10 years younger than the plan parti cipant 
or IRA owner. Those benefi ciaries who qualify under one of 
these excepti ons may generally sti ll take their distributi ons 
over their life expectancy (as allowed under the rules in eff ect 
for deaths occurring before 2020). In the case of a minor 
child, the 10-year rule would apply when the child reaches 
majority. There is some ambiguity as to when a child reaches 
“majority” that we hope the IRS will clarify.  

HOW DOES THIS AFFECT MY ESTATE PLAN?

Many clients name trusts as benefi ciaries of their reti rement 
accounts, some of which are structured as “conduit 
trusts” (which under prior law qualifi ed the trust for the 
life expectancy, or “stretch,” payout). A conduit trust 
requires all reti rement account withdrawals to be paid 
directly to the benefi ciary (or to a custodial account for 
a minor beneficiary). Most clients with conduit trusts, 
especially those trusts designed for non-eligible designated 
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benefi ciaries, will want to revise their estate plans to allow 
reti rement account withdrawals to be accumulated in the 
trust for further protecti on. Any other trust (especially special 
needs trusts for disabled benefi ciaries) designed to be the 
owner of a reti rement account will also need to be closely 
reviewed in light of the new rules. 

For example, if you died this year with a $1 million IRA, and 
the benefi ciary was a conduit trust for your 8-year-old son, 
then the trust would take withdrawals and make distributi ons 
based on your son’s life expectancy unti l he reached majority 
(which we will assume is age 18). The enti re balance of the 
IRA would then need to be withdrawn within 10 years – by 
age 28.  Due to the conduit trust terms, the enti re balance 
of the IRA would be required to be distributed out of the 
trust to the 28-year-old whether or not he was prepared to 
handle it, even if there were potenti al creditors looming or 
he was in the middle of a divorce. 

The alternati ve to a conduit trust is an “accumulati on trust.” 
An accumulati on trust allows the trustee to take withdrawals 
from a reti rement account and accumulate the amounts in 
the trust, allowing distributi ons to be made to the benefi ciary 
as determined by the trustee. Accumulati on trusts may 
provide an advantage over conduit trusts as distributi ons may 
be made when appropriate based on the benefi ciary’s needs, 
and amounts withdrawn from reti rement accounts may be 
withheld if there are creditor issues or a threat of divorce. 
However, accumulati on trusts can have some disadvantages. 

Because retirement account withdrawals are generally 
taxable income (unless the withdrawal is from an account 
like a Roth IRA), the income will be taxable at the less 
favorable trust and estate tax brackets unless the withdrawal 
is distributed out to the beneficiary. The requirements 
to qualify as an accumulati on trust are also complicated. 
That is, a charity generally cannot be a benefi ciary of an 
accumulati on trust, at least with respect to the porti on of 
the trust that is enti tled to receive the reti rement account 
assets. Prior to the SECURE Act, accumulati on trusts would 
also typically cause benefi ciaries older than the current 
benefi ciary, like older siblings, to be ineligible to receive 
reti rement account assets on the death of a benefi ciary. 
This restricti on would allow the younger benefi ciary’s life 
expectancy to be used for reti rement account withdrawals. 
Existi ng accumulati on trusts may need to be reevaluated to 

eliminate this now likely unnecessary restricti on due to the 
10-year payout applying regardless of the benefi ciaries’ ages.       

Other clients who name adult individuals (not trusts) as 
benefi ciaries of their reti rement accounts may not need 
to change anything. However, this type of planning should 
sti ll be reviewed, as leaving reti rement assets in trust for 
a beneficiary can give them increased protection from 
creditors and in the event of divorce. 

Another popular plan under prior law was to name 
grandchildren as benefi ciaries of reti rement accounts – due 
to their younger age, there would be a longer stretch. As 
grandchildren, even minor grandchildren, are now limited 
to the 10-year payout, this strategy should be reevaluated.

This is a good ti me to review the terms of your estate plan 
and all of the benefi ciaries of your reti rement accounts, 
life insurance, and other assets to ensure they are in order, 
tax-effi  cient, and consistent with the goals of your estate 
planning.

IS THERE ANYTHING I CAN DO TO MINIMIZE 
THE TAX BURDEN OF THE 10-YEAR PAYOUT?

As discussed above, following the death of a plan parti cipant 
or IRA owner, non-eligible designated benefi ciaries of a 
reti rement account (other than a Roth) will experience an 
accelerati on of taxable income and the loss of tax-deferred 
growth that was available prior to the SECURE Act due to 
the eliminati on of the life expectancy, or stretch, payout. 
If it is important to you to minimize the additi onal future 
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income tax caused by the 10-year payout, then there are 
several items worth considering.

Roth IRA Conversions. It may make sense to systemati cally 
convert an IRA to a Roth IRA over many years if the tax rate 
on the conversion is less than the tax rate the benefi ciary 
will ulti mately pay.

Life Insurance. Another opti on is to withdraw funds from 
your reti rement account to purchase whole life insurance 
on your life. The benefi ciary can be a trust designed to make 
distributi ons to the benefi ciary over an extended period of 
ti me. The trust would receive the life insurance proceeds 
income tax-free. Whether or not this strategy will increase 
the value of the benefi ciary’s ulti mate inheritance should be 
carefully analyzed and will depend on many factors outside 
of your control. 

Charitable Remainder Trusts. A charitable remainder trust 
(“CRT”) can be named as the benefi ciary of a reti rement 
account. A CRT pays an amount to one or more individuals 
for life (or for a fixed period up to 20 years), with the 
remainder passing to charity. The CRT can be structured so 
the payouts are similar to a stretch, except that additi onal 
principal payments cannot be paid from a CRT, even if there 
is an emergency. Also, the charity’s interest in a CRT must be 
at least 10 percent of the value of the trust, so these should 
only be considered if you have charitable intent. 

Leaving Reti rement Accounts Outright to Charity. If you have 
charitable intent, tax-deferred reti rement accounts are oft en 
the most tax-effi  cient way to fund charitable contributi ons 
at your death. As chariti es are exempt from paying income 
taxes, the reti rement account will be worth much more 
to a charity than it would be to anyone else who would 
be required to pay income taxes on withdrawals of the 
reti rement funds. In other words, leaving your reti rement 

account to charity can completely eliminate the income 
taxes associated with the account, but, obviously, at the 
expense of leaving less assets to your family members or 
other intended benefi ciaries.  

Qualifi ed Charitable Distributi ons. Those 70½ and older may 
conti nue to make qualifi ed charitable distributi ons (“QCDs”) 
to public chariti es. A QCD is a distributi on from an IRA (up 
to $100,000 per year, per individual) made directly to an 
eligible charity. A QCD will count toward an individual’s 
RMD requirement and generally will not trigger an income 
tax on distributi on. While the age to begin taking RMDs was 
raised to 72 under the SECURE Act, the age to make QCDs 
remains unchanged at 70½. Because QCDs are not included 
in income, they are typically more tax-effi  cient than taking 
a charitable deducti on. 

One important change impacti ng QCDs brought about by 
the SECURE Act is that contributi ons to a traditi onal IRA aft er 
age 70½ will reduce the amount of eligible QCDs, even if 
the QCDs occur years aft er the contributi ons were made to 
the traditi onal IRA. If not planned properly, this reducti on in 
QCDs due to traditi onal IRA contributi ons aft er age 70½ could 
inadvertently cause taxable income. Thus, if you anti cipate 
making QCDs, you may consider contributi ng to a Roth IRA 
aft er age 70½, which will not result in a reducti on of the QCD.   

In additi on to the planning opti ons menti oned above, there 
are additi onal planning strategies that may be uti lized to 
reduce the overall tax burden if you decide to direct your 
reti rement account to a trust for your benefi ciaries. 

It is important to review your estate plan in light of the 
changes brought about by the SECURE Act. Please contact 
someone in our Trusts and Estates Department to discuss 
the changes menti oned above, how they may impact your 
plan, and the planning opti ons available. 
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These materials have been prepared by Greensfelder, Hemker & Gale, P.C. for general informati onal purposes only and does not consti tute legal advice or an 
opinion of counsel. Each legal problem is diff erent, and you should not act on any of the informati on contained herein without fi rst consulti ng legal counsel. 

The choice of a lawyer is an important decision and should not be based solely on adverti sements.


